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Front row (from left): Kevin Slusher, general manager, Windsor Jewelers; Rob Simon, president, Windsor
Jewelers; Gayle Anderson, president and CEO, Greater Winston-Salem Chamber of Commerce; Rodessa
Mitchell, vice president of education and membership, Greater Winston-Salem Chamber of Commerce. Top
row (from left): Jill Atherton, vice president of economic and community development, Greater WinstonSalem Chamber of Commerce; Ron Stephens, director of marketing, Twin City Quarter; Jen Prpich, general
manager, Winston-Salem Marriott; Steve Kenney, president, QC Engraving.

Chamber salutes Windsor Jewelers
The Twin City Quarter and the Greater
Heuer were some of the first. Since
Winston-Salem Chamber of Commerce
that time, Windsor has been awarded
recently presented their Salute to Business
some very prestigious brands with North
Award to Windsor Jewelers. Kevin
Carolina exclusives such as Patek Philippe
Slusher and Rob Simon accepted the
and Panerai watches.
award recently at a special presentation
Windsor is ver y proud of the
luncheon at Twin City Quarter.
professional staff it has assembled over
The Salute to Business honors an
the years and strives to provide the
outstanding contributor to the business
most compelling care to all who enter
community each month. It is administered
its doors. The staff stays committed to
by the Greater Winston-Salem Chamber
product training, and it is their pleasure
of Commerce, the Twin City Quarter,
to deliver more than is asked, with the
QC Engraving and the Winston-Salem
goal of making every interaction with
Journal.
customers a memorable and extraordinary
Rob Simon founded Windsor Jewelers
experience. All are welcome at Windsor
in downtown Winston-Salem in 1986.
Jewelers whether someone has a jewelry
The store is named after the Duke and
repair, custom job or wants to buy a piece
Dutchess of Windsor and their Crown
of jewelry for $50 or $5,000.
Jewel Collection. When the store opened,
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its concept was a new one in that it
over the years and recently received the honor
promoted brands that
of the Arts Council’s
had no representation Presented as a public service by the coveted Volunteer
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the time  David
and the Community
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